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84 Ridgeway, Weston Favell Village, Northampton, NN3 3AR
£370,000 Freehold

Set on one of Weston Favell Village’s most desirable roads, this three bedroom, semi-detached property has been lovingly updated and extended to create this
truly stunning property. With its tasteful mix of contemporary style and period features the property also offers a host of versatile living space which is designed
to tackle the ever growing demands made on the modern family home. The property comprises entrance hall, living room, WC, study/fourth bedroom and dining
room which is open onto the hub of the home; the extended kitchen and family space which in turn leads onto the beautifully maintained rear garden and
entertaining area. To the first floor you will find three bedrooms two

doubles and a large single) and the refitted family bathroom. The gardens are beautifully presented with a summerhouse and a range of shrub and flower bed
borders and mature fruit trees. The property also boasts a single garage which is accessed via a private lane to the rear. This unique property gives you the
opportunity to live in a warm and inviting, family focused home which has been created to enjoy time with family and friends alike. An early viewing is strongly
advised to avoid disappointment. EPC: tbc

A Beautiful Family Focused Home | Contemporary Style and Period Features | Three Bedrooms |
Extended Kitchen and Family Area | Study, WC & Garage | Highly Sought After Location

modern marketing ■ traditional values
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ENTRANCE HALL 
Entry via period style UPVC double glazed front door
with obscure glazing. Two obscure UPVC double
glazed windows to front elevation. Obscure UPVC
double glazed window to side elevation. Oak flooring.
Traditional style cast iron radiator. Smoke alarm.
Stairs rising to first floor landing. Doors to connecting
rooms.

LIVING ROOM 4.65m x 4.01m (15'3 x 13'2)
Double glazed leaded bay window to front elevation.
Period cast iron open fireplace with original tiles. Oak
flooring. Television point. Coving to ceiling. Original
stripped pine door.

STUDY 2.64m x 2.39m (8'8 x 7'10)
Leaded double glazed window to side elevation.
Traditional style cast iron radiator. Oak flooring and
original stripped pine door.

DINING ROOM 3.45m x 3.30m (11'4 x 10'10)
Traditional style cast iron radiator. Period cast iron
open fireplace. Oak flooring and original stripped pine
door. Open plan to kitchen/family room.

KITCHEN/FAMILY ROOM 2.72m x 5.59m (8'11 x
18'4)
Leaded double glazed window to rear elevation.
Leaded double glazed french doors to rear elevation.
Two velux roof windows. Fitted with a range of wall
mounted and base level units and drawers including
larder and pan drawers. Stainless steel one and a
half bowl sink and drainer unit with mixer tap over.
Integrated dishwasher and washing machine. Dual
fuel Rangemaster five burner oven and hob with
Rangemaster extractor over. Space for fridge/freezer.
Solid oak block worktops. Oak flooring.

WC 
Obscure leaded double glazed window to side
elevation. Traditional style cast iron radiator. Fitted
with a low level WC and wall mounted wash hand
basin. Tiled floor.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 
Obscure leaded double glazed window to side
elevation. Loft access. Doors to connecting rooms.

BEDROOM ONE 3.63m x 4.01m (11'11 x 13'2)
Double glazed leaded window to front elevation.
Radiator. Original  built-in cupboard. Original stripped
pine floor.

BEDROOM TWO 3.45m x 3.33m (11'4 x 10'11)
Leaded double glazed window to rear elevation.
Traditional style cast iron radiator. Original built in
cupboard. Original stripped pine floor.

BEDROOM THREE 1.55m x 2.41m (5'1 x 7'11)
Leaded double glazed window to rear elevation.
Traditional style cast iron radiator. Stripped pine floor.

BATHROOM 
Obscure leaded double glazed window to side
elevation. Heated towel rail. Fitted with a modern
suite comprising low level WC, pedestal wash hand
basin, and bath with wall mounted mixer shower over
and flexible shower attachment. Part tiled.

OUTSIDE 
 

FRONT GARDEN 
Enclosed by timber fence. Lawn with shrub borders.
Immaculately presented.

REAR GARDEN 
Mainly laid to lawn with shaped flower beds and
shrub borders with fruit trees. Enclosed by timber
fencing. Summerhouse. Sandstone patio seating
area.

SINGLE GARAGE 
Accessed via Graspin Lane private road.

DRAFT DETAILS 
At the time of print, these particulars are awaiting
approval from the Vendor(s).

Agents Notes |i| Viewings by appointment only through Jackson Grundy |ii| These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract
and should not be relied upon as statements or representation of fact. They are not intended to make or give representation or warranty
whatsoever in relation to the property and any intending purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to
the correctness of the same |iii| Photographs illustrate parts of the property as were apparent at the time they were taken |iv| Any areas,
measurements, distances or illustrations are approximate for reference only |v| We have not tested the appliances, services and
specific fittings, an intending purchaser must satisfy himself by inspection by independent advice and/or otherwise to this property.
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LOCAL AREA INFORMATION

The village of Weston Favell has been somewhat absorbed
by the town's expansion in recent decades, but retains much
of its original character, and boasts a strong sense of
community with an active village residents association. It is
bordered by the A4500 and the area of Westone to the north.
The area has many original Northamptonshire stone walls
and residents benefit from local amenities including two public
houses, primary school, adjacent secondary school, parish
church, village hall, newsagent and supermarket. Just outside
of the former village boundary is a hotel and the recently
extended Weston Favell Shopping Centre - home to a 24
hour supermarket, retail shops, fast food outlets, library and
banking facilities. Riverside Retail Park is also nearby. Its
location also provides good main road access points - the
A43 and A45 ring roads are approximately 0.5 miles away,
and M1 J15 is 6 miles away. Mainline train services to London
Euston (approx. one hour) and Birmingham New Street can
also be accessed within 4 miles at Northampton station.
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